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Prof. Dragon Savic 
earlier said Water 
Sciences and Water 
Engineering which 
he hos specialised 
in, are important for 
human existence and 
so governments and 
private institutions 
need to invest in 
both ofthem 

Academies push for greater 
water management 

ThrH ocodemfcs from th• UK so/d ev•n the 
First World must cont/nuo/Jypursue ond nefther 
abandon nor neg/eet proiects thot en,ure the 
O"()f/oblllty of c/eon and MJfe water for all. 

The three are from the Unlve,slty of 
Blrminghom-School of Geogrophy, Eorth and 
Environmentol Sciences: Ecohydrology and 
Biogeochemistry Prof. Stefan Krouse, College 
of Life and Envlronmentol Sciences-Reseorch 
director/Unlted Notions Educotion Scientlfic, 
Culturol Orgonlsotlon cholrperson/Hydrology 
Prof. David M. Hannah, and Environmentol 
Nonosciences Prof. lseult Lynch. They jolntiy 
outhored "How Con Hondwoshing Proleet 
From COVIDl9 When You're Short of Water?, 
o copy of which was emolled to Gulf Todoy. 

Cltlng the UN Sustolnoble Development 
Gooi Number 6 which Is "To ensure avollobll· 
ity and sustoinoble management of water 
ond sonitotion for all," Krouse, Hannah and 
lynch stoted thot water Is o "basic human 
right" which the Navel Coronovirus (COVIOl9) 
hos cleorly demonstroted lor, "clean water 
o\\ow, oood ho"d hyg1ene and ls, of course. 

olso vllol for drlnklng ond preporlng food," 
Th•Y ore on lh• some pog• 01 wlth KWR 

\\bterlnstitut•CîheN•thertondllchlefexecut,... 
off/eer Prof. Onogan Savlc on th• lndl-no
abll/ty of-terondtheneedto/nYest In Wa
Scienc1 and Water Engineering. 

They wrat,, •we must lnvest naw In water 
infrostl'\lcture and water governonce-thot 
(Is) to soy the woy water Is monoged and 
provlsioned." 

Sovic, eortier intervlewed, sokl WoterSciences 
and Water Engineering which he hos speciol
lsed in, "are important for human existence 
and so governments and private instltutions 
need to lnvest In bath of them lf we want to 
have enough, high-quolity water for human 
consumption, growlng food, energy genero
tlon and vorlous other octivitles on water." 

lmplying thot water is life and thot everyone 
needs clean and potoble water, Sovlc believes 
thot everyone must collectively act on the 
protection, preservotlon and conservotlon of 
all water resources os "the ather risk to water 
are the resources avotlable to treat (it} to po• 

table quollty.• BoJed on thelr abaervotlonal 
doto and research, KrauM, Hannah and Lynch 
po,nted out ·water lnaecurlty and llmlted op• 
panunltlea for aanllatlon ond "'9iene (belng 
port of dolly nr.1 ocroas lhe plOnet.• 

They clolmed thot'two of five people 
reside In •orld and seml-orid" regions where 
water resources are scorce. They so1d thot 
"at on increosed risk trom COVIDl9" are 
on estimoted three billlon people from 
the low to middle income countries or the 
Thlrd World/developing stotes which "(have 
locked) basic hondwoshing focilitles with 
soap and water at home," bosed on the UN 
2017 globol records. 

Krouse, Hannah and Lynch olso wrote: "Water 
moy be supplled, but too expensive, toa inoc• 
cesslble or too polluted for hygiene. Llmited 
occess to adequate sonltot,on becomes on 
increosing problem in high lncomecountries." 

They illustroted this by referrlng to the US, 
where they cloimed, live 15 million who "are 
without occess to water os they connot offord 
thelr water bllll." 

They went on to ,ay that .. ,n marry Weatern 
socleties, In particu,ar, poor people bel 
forced to u•• communol and ahored pu 
fac1iotlea (whlch ~ put) them at extra rtlll 
(ogo,nat COVID19)." 

For hls port, Sovic old COVI019 hos coised 
public oworeness on the essentiolity o water 
services thot olso includes wostewoter 11rvlces; 
whlch he sold, must be port of continuing 
discusslons and engogements: "Access to 
safe water, sonltotlon and hyglene was seen 
os they key for protecting heolth." 

He replled in the negotive when osked on 
the possible complete depletionof ter ocross 
the globe os numerous reiearch and publico
t ions have ind1coted sine the lote 1970s and 
the reverberotlon on oli e change: "But 1t 
moy be thot we will not hàve en t, water 
where 1t is needed (lik it J un q I spotlol 
dlstrlbution and not enough wat r hen lt Is 
needed like in the dry seoson os oppo d to 
the wet seoson." 


